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he was elected president of the Na
tional flnnnc.n! AdtTrttaln.. ; '
tion at Indianapolis.

Burgess-Mas- h Company
Hold Paint Workers rultee are

i holdijip W. Bailey, 3021 Chicago
street, and H. Porter. Clalrm it

j Inn, for investigation in connection
with the lowering of cans of paint

LiftOff Corns!
Doesn't hurti Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers

NEBRASKA WOMEN

ACTIVE AT G. 0. P.

MEET IN CHICAGO

Two Members of Council, of

100 Are From the

J Cornhuster State.

"KVCftYBODYfc STORKfront upper fjoors of the Pittsburgh
Paint and Olaas company. Eleventh
and Howard streets. Both men ara

V. DeLamatre, Plummer Purdham,
Art.'uu- l.. uitd K. t. Oor.

I'hmiffc Exchange Honrs The
Omaha Grain exchange viU open
daily at 8: SO a. in. and dose at
12:15 p. m., bcfonnln nCjXt Monduy
in accordance with "the pl;n ostnh-lishpd- .

by the Chicago Board of
Trade.
. Sontonw Auto Thlrf For tho
theft of an automobile bclonjiln to
Arthur K. Allen, 2705 Hamilton
street, on May 4, John Joh-ifo- n, n

gro, 2608 Charles street, was sen-
tenced to the stati? prison for one to
10 years yesterday.

Omaru Banker Houo?4 - High
honor was conferred upon Lloyd
Mattson, vice president of the Corn
Exchange National bank, and presi-
dent of the Omaha Advertising-Sellin- g

league, Tuesday night, when

Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon that olt,,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

employes of the company.
Knslnpors EUvt At the annual

election of officers of the American
Association ' of Engineers, Omaha
chapter, at the- - Chamber of Com-
merce, Tuesday night, Roy N. Towl
was chosen president. Other officers
elected are: J. A. Bruce, vice presi-
dent: P. H. Patton. seonnd vice
president; W. J. F. Sackratda. treas-
urer, and Ernest Trimble, tecu i..y.

hurting. Then shortly you lift it right off,

Garrett Hay and Mrs. Douglas Rob-

inson,
The recommendations to the na-

tional committee asking for repre-
sentation upon the executive com-
mittee resulted in a change in the
rules of the national committee
which will place a woman vice
chairman, secretary and not less
than five women members, on the
executive committee of the national
republican committee.

This news was enthusiastically re-

ceived by the women who are so
deeply interested in this recognition.
Nebraska headquarters are crowded
with interested Nebraskans out of
convention hours.

Former Base Ball Star Dies

On Train En Route to Omaha
Norfolk, Neb., June 9. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Joe Porter of
Ponca, Neb., who used to be a star
first baseman on amateur teams in
North Nebraska, died on a North-
western train near here 'from tuber-
culosis. He was being conveyed to
Omaha for treatment by his broth-
er, Bert Brown.

(By Stuff Correspondent.)
Chicago, June 9. (Special.)

The Nebraska wcrnen are in evi
.root and all, without pain or soreness.J

Hard corns, soft corns, corns
between the toes, and the

hard skin calluses on
bottom of feet lift

An1 Electric Washer
The One-Minu- te Electric Washer is the jnoit

efficient labor and time saving washer madfi. Nana
of the old handle operation, or worse than tjiaj, the
washboard.

No worry about this machine tearing fin gar.
merits; nq worry over laundry bills. The One-Minu- te

Washer makes wash da.y as pleasant as ajiy
other day.

One-Minu- te

Electric Bench Washer

right off no

humbug

dence at the republican convention.
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Linn Smith of
Cbadron and Mrs. J. J. Douglas of
Callaway, members elect of the Ne-

braska state central committee, are
both in attendance. Sitting on the
platform with the council of 100,
are Mrs. M. D. Cameron of Omaha
and Mis. Lulah T. Andrews of the
republican state central cemmittee
of Nebraska.

M,r.. W. H. Miller of Blooming-ton- ,

Mrs. Chas. E. Matsoit of Lin-
coln. Mrs. R. B. Howell, Mr. C. T.
Ncal and Mrs. W. G. Ure of Omaha,
are also in attendance.

- The republican women were in
conference Monday afternoon at the
headquarters of the women's divi-
sion and were addressed by the na-

tional leaders of the party led by
Mrs. Medill McCormick Miss Mary

n i v i

J
Tiny btttlatf1 'Fretune" fwV "0wllr hut a few ttnts at drug stores

Brief City News
Trur Day Results The sum of

. Here is an ideal model, in fact a com-

plete laundry in itself ; has a large fold-

ing bench and holds two extra tubs and
basket. It's Solid Peg Dolly will wash
the clothes quickly, thoroughly and
without injury to the finest fabrics..DEXTER

Pointi 2Vj laches Y .

The Jfame

Washing and wringing at the same time
is possible with this machine, or either
operation may be performed separately.
For quality and merit this model is un-

surpassed. Every One-Minu- te Washer
is guaranteed for one year.

Downstair Stest

$2,026.76 was netted by the Scandi-
navian Y. W. C. A. in last Saturday s
tag day. Mrs. A. E. Nygren was in
charge of the drive.

Sells Hani Bread Nearly 2.000
cartons of hard bread, all In good
condition, will be sold at auction by
the government at the general sup-
ply depot at Twenty-secon- d and
Hickory streets, on June 14.

Sentenced to Prison Otto Gomoll
of Chicago was sentenced to three
months in the federal prison t
Leavenworth. Kan., yesterday by
Federal Judge Woodrough on a
charge of transporting Irma Ker-stei- n.

16 years old, Chicago, to
Omaha.

Arrest Army Man W. J. Mitchell,
escaped army prisoner from the
Fort Omaha guardhouse two weeks
ago, was apprehended at Vancouver,
Wash., yesterday, according to a
telegram received by Fort Omaha
officials. Mitchell will be returned
immediately.

JTcw Legion Post The second
branch post of the American Legion
has been established with headquar-
ters at Twenty fourth street and
Ames avenue. Organization o. the
post is In charge of E. W. Sears, H.- -

LION
has beeri applied to

COLLAKS
of Quality

Jor more than half a Century

$100.00
United Shirt Sr ColUr Compiny, Alo mikfu of Lion Shirts, Troy. N Y TRY A WANT AD IN THE BEfi FOR'RESUL7rS

An Exceptional Sale

4

f

.

' Summer
. Showing

tHf ....of....

Mina Taylor Dresses
For Girls

Specially Priced for Thursday

$2.95and$3.95
There are a dozen pretty styles to select from in plaids, cheeks or striped

gingham, also plain blue Kiddy cloth, made up in regulation style, with braid
trimming and patent leather belt.

Some other styles are lace trimmed or show pipings of plain white there
are straight lines belted models and the always-popul- ar sash finish. Light and
dark colors. Sizes 8, 10, 12 only. .

4 Junior Department Second Floor '

Burgess-Nas-h Company

' - Ln X

Baby Wear
EVERY90DYS STORE"I

When all the world is young, new things to wear or play with ae very
welcome gifts.

As you saunter into the Infants' Department, lured by the almoet really
lifelike dollies, clad in the modes of the moment, you have a yearning to go
right out and adopt a Baby, some Baby, your Baby, anybody's Baby, just to
be able to see it dressed in all these darling new creations.

We have put all the love of ours into the most adorable little things for
them, cute little snowy-whit- e underthings, and frilly, fluffy overthings, things
for their comfort, and things for their beauty.

1- -i New Shipment
Cedar ChestsmmRemoves Superfluous ffair

Roots and Alklnstantly!
(A Marvelous New Method)

m

Baby Layettes Gowns
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

Infants' Gowns of Soft

The new phelaetine proem is
fercat from the depilatory, electrical and
other Methods as ii night from day. It
actually removes the entira hair, roots
and all, before your very eyes. It does
this in juit a few seconds, easily and
harmlessly. Just try HI You can get a

, stick of phelaetine at any drug store, with
directions, which are quite simple. There
is no odor to it,-n- irritating or poison-
ous constituent you could even eat it
without the least injury. It will leave
your Ik in as soft,, smooth and hairless as

babe's. i

est nainsook, with briar
stitching and hand-ru- n

tucks, sizes 2 and over
$1.95 to $3.50.

. Complete Layettes, care-

fully selected, including

evejy need, pricing: $25
to $125.

Drawers
Children's machine-mad-e

drawers with scal-

loped or embroidered ruf-fl-e,

65c to $2.75.

Children's
Combinations

Children's Combinations!
embroidered or lace trimmed,
$1.50 to $3.50.

Play Dresses
For morning wear, there

are scores of pretty gingham
and chambray3 made very at-

tractive by bits of hand em-

broidery, at $1.95 to $3.95.

Expectant Mothers
will find sympathetic coun-

sel from any of the corps of
workers intent on the needs
of babyhood.

Special attention will be
given to expectant mothers
who wish to prepare the nec-

essary requirements.

DelicialceCr earn and

Sunshine Cakes Free

For Kroehler Week

Union Outfitting Co.

Kroehler Davenport
Demonstration Shows How

to Add a Room to Home.

Infants' Long
Dresses

$1.35 to $25.00
Infants long dresses are

made of pretty sheer nainsook
and batiste, exquisitely finish-
ed with dainty laces and em-

broidery, $1.35 to $25.00.

Baby Dresses
Short handmade Dresses

with tucks, smocking and
briar stitching, others with
tiny yokes, for tots of 2 and
under, $3.95 to $20.50.

Dresses ,

White Dresses of sheer ba-

tiste, tucked, smocked, andi
embroidered, sizes 2 to 6'

years, $1.95 to $10.50.

Infants1 Skirts
Infants' Skirts with hand-ru- n

hems or scallops, or lace
trimmed, sizes up to 2 years,
$1.25 to $4.50. V

A Library of
Helpful Books

Books of various authori-
ties that will be of service to
expectant mothers, and
couched in simple terms.
These books may be borrowed
from the Little Tots' Shop.

Novelties
Ribbon and Celluloid Nov-

elties "Floaters" for the
bath, water bottles, scales,
record books and countless
other attractive things for
baby's comfort and happiness.

SECOND FLOOR

niaveYou Tried Its!

We'll Sell a Carload
at r

Value-Givin- g Prices
SATURDAY

They've just arrived and
they are beauties

25 Styles and Sizes
Owing to the late ship-
ment and having bought
them at old-tim- e low

prices

Far Below

Todays Values

Think of buying a Genuine
Tennessee

Red Cedar
Chest

at $14.85
That's exactly what you
can do at Bowen's

Saturday
Take Advantage of

Our Value-- G i v i ng
Prices on Curtains

'

Luscious Goodness ?
From the first sip to the last drop
you' 11 thoroughly enjoy the juicy
orange flavor of ORANGE
DEE-LIGH- T. But this deliri
ous beverage goes the orange one
better with its bracing sparkle.

Enjoy it at your dealer's y.

Order a case sent to your home.

BattUdndbiiSriittih
Coca Cola Bottling- - Co., '

143 N. 16th Street,

A Beautiful Kroehler Bed

Davenport Given Away
Free Next Friday.

If you have often wanted to
have friends remain over night,
and have been unable to do so
through lack ot sleeping quar-
ters, you should attend the Spe-
cial Sale and Demonstration of
Kroehler Red Davenports at the
Union Outfitting Company. .

With a Kroehler you have con-
tinuous twenty-fou- r hour service.
By day you have a beautiful sta-

tionary davenport at night a
simple operation turns it into a
comfortable bed.

Come in and learn its many de-

sirable features and refresh your-
self with a big dish of Delicia Ice
Cream and Loose-Wil- es Sunshine
Biscuits.
'

JCroehlcr Bed Davenports are
Rationally advertised and are an
example of the dependable char-
acter of the furniture carried by
the Union Outfitting llompany.
As always, you make your own
terms. '

Omaha, Neb.
Phone Webster 406

EVERYBODY 61T3Z3'v y


